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Informa  on in this document is subject to change without no  ce and 
applies only to the version of so  ware, hardware, or fi rmware described 
on the  tle page.

The so  ware, hardware, and fi rmware described in this document are 
designed, manufactured, and wri  en by CDI. The so  ware and fi rmware 
copyright © 2014 CDI with all rights reserved.

This document © 2015 CDI. All rights reserved.
Document Number 89–09–0033–00
Manual Revision 19 AUG 2015

TRAXALL. TRAXALL Remote Control,  FieldLink®, and Confi gurator® 
products are covered under United States Patents

WARNING

Any opera  on involving work on pipelines containing gases or liquids 
under pressure is poten  ally hazardous. It is necessary, therefore, to 
follow correct procedures in the use of this equipment to maintain a 
safe working environment.

No person should use this equipment unless fully aware of poten  al 
hazards of working with pressurized pipelines and trained in the 
procedures stated in this manual.

The purchaser of this equipment is responsible for the training 
and competence of operators and the manner in which it is used.

Contact CDI immediately should any diffi  culty arise 
in the use of this equipment.

WARNING

Always use cau  on when opening any CDI transmi  er 
that has been in a pressurized environment. 

It is possible for pressurized liquid or gas to leak into a transmi  er 
and remain there even a  er the transmi  er has been removed from 
the pipeline. 

Always point the transmi  er away from yourself or others when 
opening a cover or end cap.
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INTRODUCTION

The TRAXALL Confi gurator is a Windows applica  on that will let you 
customize the behavior of CDI TRAXALL X-Series family of transmi  ers via 
FieldLink wireless communica  on.

Requirements:

PC or laptop computer with Windows® 7 or 8 (32-bit or 64-bit)

Confi gurator so  ware*

FieldLink USB device* 

Adobe® Reader® is required to access PDF fi les (see pg. 7, Help menu)

Microso   and Windows are U.S. registered trademarks of Microso   
Corpora  on.

Adobe, the Adobe logo, Acrobat, and Reader are either registered 
trademarks or trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United 
States and/or other countries.

* Supplied by CDI
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1. ACTIVATE FIELDLINK

FieldLink is CDI’s proprietary wireless PC-to-transmi  er communica  ons 
network you will use to program your transmi  er. 

Insert the FieldLink device* into a USB port on your pc. 

* also known as a 
fl ash drive, memory 
s  ck, or “dongle”

A red LED on the device will fl ash every three seconds, indica  ng 
Confi gurator is seeking to establish a communica  on link with 
a transmi  er.*

Link will not be established un  l transmi  er is powered and transmi  er 
confi gura  on antenna is prepared (Steps 3 and 4).
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2. LAUNCH CONFIGURATOR

Launch Confi gurator so  ware applica  on 
by clicking the icon on your PC desktop. 

The ini  al Confi gurator window will appear as shown here.
This is where all menu op  ons, commands, and se   ngs are for 
confi guring your transmi  er.

Transmi  er, Transmi  er 
Family, Signal Strength, and 

other fi elds will be blank 
or indicate “N/A” un  l 

communica  on with 
a transmi  er is established.

You will need to have your 
transmi  er powered and 

antenna cap removed to run 
Confi gurator (con  nue to 

following steps). 
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3. ACTIVATE TRANSMITTER

End Caps

All CDI X-Series transmi  ers have a knurled threaded cap on each end. 
To prepare the your transmi  er for opera  on you will need to 
momentarily remove these caps to access the ba  eries and confi gura  on 
antenna.

Always consult your Mul  frequency Transmi  er User Guide for details 
specifi c to your transmi  er.

WARNING: Transmi  er end caps are NOT interchangeable. 
A  emp  ng to install a ba  ery cap onto the antenna end 

may damage the confi gura  on antenna or transmi  er case.

WARNING

Always use cau  on when opening any CDI transmi  er 
that has been in a pressurized environment. 
It is possible for pressurized liquid or gas to leak into a transmi  er 
and remain there even a  er the transmi  er has been removed from 
the pipeline. 
Always point the transmi  er away from yourself or others when 
opening a cover or end cap.

Threaded caps 
on ATEX-IECEx 

cer  fi ed transmi  er models have 
an addi  onal set screw which must 
be loosened. 

It is not necessary to completely 
remove the set screw. However, 
set screw must be backed off  far 
enough to avoid binding against 
transmi  er case threads when cap 
is unscrewed.
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Power

Ba  ery loading procedures are similar for all models. 

NOTE: Transmi  ers have no “ON/OFF” switch, but are 
ac  vated when ba  eries are installed and ba  ery cap is 

replaced. Therefore, install ba  eries only when you are about to 
confi gure transmi  er or beginning a pig run.

NOTE for ATEX/IECEx applica  ons: DURACELL® 
PROCELL alkaline ba  eries or Electrochem lithium 

ba  eries are required by ATEX and/or IECEx standards to maintain 
system cer  fi ca  on.

NOTE: It is good prac  ce to always install fresh ba  eries 
before deploying any pipeline pigging device.

Depending on model, X-Series transmi  ers 
are powered by N, AA, C, 
or D-cell ba  eries. 

WARNING

When installing ba  eries, replace all ba  eries at the same  me.

When replacing ba  eries, use ba  eries from the same 
package or manufacturing batch whenever possible.

Do not mix alkaline and lithium ba  eries in the same device.

Always observe correct polarity when installing ba  eries. 
(Polarity is provided on each transmi  er case.)
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Install Ba  eries

Unscrew ba  ery cap by turning 
counter-clockwise (CCW).

Ba  ery quan  ty and polarity (loading 
direc  on) is marked on 
each transmi  er case. 

Once ba  eries and ba  ery cap are in place 

 • The transmi  er itself will be ac  vated and will stay ac  ve for  
  the life of the ba  ery. Removal of ba  ery cap will terminate all  
  transmi  er func  on.
 

 • FieldLink will be ac  vated and for the next fi ve minutes will seek  
  to establish a communica  on link.*

 *If FieldLink communica  on is not established within fi ve (5) minutes, 
FieldLink will “  me out” and it will be necessary to cycle ba  ery power. 

Should this occur, restart transmi  er 
by momentarily removing and 
replacing ba  ery cap to cycle 
transmi  er power. 

If you are s  ll unable to establish 
communica  on, you may need to 
replace ba  eries.

+++
BATTERY INSERTION FROM THIS END
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Select Ba  ery Chemistry

When a transmi  er is detected, 
you may see this prompt. Click the 
appropriate bu  on and then “OK” to 
confi rm.

4. PREPARE TRANSMITTER FOR CONFIGURATION

WARNING: Do not a  empt 
to unfold or otherwise handle 

the fl exible antenna.

NOTE: Transmi  er antenna end caps marked as shown have 
LEFT-HAND threads. Turn CLOCKWISE to remove.

Expose Antenna

Unscrew antenna cap. Most antenna caps are le  -hand threaded (see 
note) and must be turned clockwise (CW) to remove.
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5. RUN CONFIGURATOR

MENU
OPTIONS

TOOL
BAR

TRANSMITTER
SIGNAL
STRENGTH

SAVE

MANUAL
REFRESH

TRANSMITTER
FAMILY
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MENU OPTIONS

 File
  Exit
  Closes the Confi gurator applica  on
 View
  Status Bar
  Check/uncheck to show
  Tool Bar
  Check/uncheck to show
 USB
  Connect/Disconnect
  Controls communica  on with FieldLink fl ash drive
  Update Firmware*
  Places FieldLink device into update mode
  Reset USB Device
  Returns FieldLink device to normal opera  on

 Help
  Confi gurator Help
  Opens a PDF version of this Quick-Start Guide 
  About Confi gurator
  So  ware Version and Build informa  on

TOOL BAR  
 Connect/Disconnect
  Controls communica  on from FieldLink fl ash drive
 Update Firmware*
  Places FieldLink fl ash drive into update mode 

TRANSMITTER INDICATOR
Auto-populated with transmi  er informa  on 

TRANSMITTER FAMILY
Indicates X100, X200, X300, or X400

MANUAL REFRESH  
Confi gurator automa  cally refreshes every four seconds

SIGNAL STRENGTH  
Indicates current transmi  er signal strength

SAVE
Saves confi gura  on se   ngs to transmi  er

* Firmware updates are to be performed only at the direc  on of CDI Technical Support
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5. RUN CONFIGURATOR CONT.

TRANSMITTER
BEHAVIOR

SAVE

PULSE
PROGRAMMING

TRANSMITTER
CONFIGURATION

STATUS
BAR
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TRANSMITTER BEHAVIOR
  Frequency
 Use the drop-down menu to select specifi c transmi  er
  Transmi  er 1–7
  Legacy
 
 Power
  Duty Cycle

Sliding scale to adjust Ba  ery Life vs Eff ec  ve Range. For example, 
on a long run with a rela  vely shallow pipe, ba  ery life is likely 
to be more important than signal strength. Conversely, signal strength 
would likely be more important where the pipe is deep pipe and the 
run rela  vely short.

 Mode
  Constant
  Pulse

PULSE PROGRAMMING
 On Time Width
 Off  Time Width
  Selectable dura  on of on and off  cycles
  On Pulse Repeat
 Off  Pulse Repeat
  Selectable number of on and off  cycles to repeat
 
TRANSMITTER CONFIGURATION
 Ba  ery Type
  Indicates Alkaline or Lithium ba  eries in transmi  er
 Ba  ery Confi g
  Indicates ba  ery quan  ty and type (AA, C, D, etc)
 Ba  ery Voltage
  Indicates current ba  ery voltage
 Firmware Revision
  Indicates transmi  er fi rmware

STATUS BAR
 Applica  on Status
   Displays current state of Confi gurator applica  on
  Time
   Local  me-of-day
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5. RUN CONFIGURATOR CONT.

Save Se   ngs

When transmi  er has been confi gured, select Save to Transmi  er bu  on 
to retain your transmi  er se   ngs. These confi gura  on se   ngs are stored 
in the transmi  er fl ash memory and you may power down by removing 
ba  eries un  l you are ready to place the transmi  er into service.

Replace Antenna Cap 

Inspect cap threads, transmi  er case threads, O-ring groove, and O-ring 
(see your specifi c Transmi  er User Guide). If threads and O-ring are 
serviceable, carefully lower the end cap over the fl exible antenna circuitry 
un  l cap and transmi  er screw threads meet.

WARNING: Do not a  empt 
to bend, tuck, fold, or otherwise 

handle the fl exible antenna.

Screw antenna end cap onto transmi  er. 
Do not over torque. Hand  ghtening is 
suffi  cient as long as cap is suffi  ciently 
 ghtened against rubber O-ring to 

maintain a seal.

P

S
D
s

m

NOTE: Transmi  er antenna end 
caps marked as shown have 

LEFT-HAND threads. Turn COUNTER-
CLOCKWISE to replace.
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6. PLACE TRANSMITTER INTO SERVICE

Metal-bodied Pigs

Transmi  ers must be mounted outside the metal casing. A transmi  er 
fl ange must be installed. 

 • Mount the fl ange kit to the transmi  er
 • Mount the transmi  er to the moun  ng plate
  • Mount plate securely to the pig with transmission coil facing   
  outward

Foam and Plas  c Pigs

 • Remove plug or bolt
  • Place transmi  er in cavity (either  direc  on)
 • Replace plug or boltce plug or bolt

Checklist

Before placing a transmi  er into service, always ensure that:  

 • Ba  eries are fresh and of proper size and type
  • Ba  ery polarity is properly observed  
 • Serviceable O-rings are installed. 
 • Transmi  er case, caps, and cap threads are clean and free  
  of dents,  ruptures, or other damage which could compromise the  
  transmi  er components.

curely to the pig w
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ABOUT CDI

CDI is a family-owned and operated business located in Broken 
Arrow, Oklahoma, just 12 miles from downtown Tulsa. Incorporated 
in 1982, CDI has proudly been manufacturing products in the United 
States for more than 32 years. CDI currently employs 45 people in the 
areas of electronics and mechanical design, so  ware and fi rmware 
programming, electronics manufacture, machining, and more.

All CDI products are designed and built completely in-house u  lizing 
an on-premises machine shop boas  ng six fully-automated CNC 
machines as well as 
full-  me electronics 
assembly personnel.


